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Weather
Indian summer continues. Mostly
sunny with high near 80. Chance
of rain Saturday with a high in
the mid 70$.
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Wolfpack seeks relief against 1-4 Tar Heels
Scott KeepferSports Editor

It seems that the dreaded CarolinaFever which had been so widespreadthroughout the local region in recentyears has finally encountered at leasta temporary cure. It's spelledD-E-F-E-A-T.Perhaps inconceivable to some.Dick Crum's ‘84 Heels are a sickly 1-4heading into Saturday's 12:15 re-gionally-televised clash with State atNorth Carolina's Kenan Stadium.Over 50.000 fans are expected for thetwo teams’ 74th meeting.On the ether hand. Coach TomReed's 3-3 Wolfpack will be seekingsome relief of its own. The Packhasn‘t upended arch-rival NorthCarolina in what seems like aneternity (actually six years). andnothing would remedy that naggingdiscomfort more quickly than avictory in Chapel Hill.Reed's Wolfpack appears to be at acrossroads. A victory Saturday isessential for the Pack if it considersitself post-season material. On theother hand. a loss may send State' spiraling to another mediocre (atbest) season.Despite the Heels‘ apparent lack of

punch (vividly displayed in a 143 lossat Wake Forest last Saturday). Reedmaintains a cautious attitude.
“North Carolina is a very finefootball team despite its record."Reed said. “Except for a few plays.

which you can count on your twohands. they could just as well be 4-1instead of 1-4.“They have excellent talent andthey're well coached. Like Maryland.they were a young team at the startof the season. but you no longer cancall them inexperienced."And if the Heels resembleMaryland in any way. shape or formSaturday. the Wolfpack will be in fora long afternoon. Last week. thealways-strong Terrapins blasted thePack 44-21 at College Park, continu-ing State's early-season roller coasterride.Similar defeats have come at thehands of Carolina in recent years.“They handed it to us last year andmade us like it." Reed. said Monday
afternoon at his weekly press confer-ence. “I was born in rivalry situa~tions. The problem we have with this
rivalry is that we just haven't donewell." ,,
Reed didn't have to research therecord books too long to reach that

Committee sets

plan to research

minor programs

Liz McCabeStaff Writer

The Student Senate Academics
Committee met Wednesday night todiscuss instituting minor programs at
State.According to Voris Williams,chairman of the committee. students
will benefit by being officially recog-nized for non-major areas of studywhen it comes to finding a job orbeing admitted to graduate school.”Also. having a minor program
here will promote the reputation of
the school as far as the humanitiesand social sciences are concerned." hesaid.“Sometimes State is criticized as
being a technical school. I thinkhaving a minor program would give
students an opportunity and en-
courage them to get a more well-
rounded education." said CatherineGordon. secretary of the committee.“A student majoring in engi~
neering. for example. might have the
incentive to pursue a foreign lan-
guage minor or a business minor if
he's going to be officially recognized

Career fair allows interaction among businesses,
Ernest SenecaStaff Writer

The fourth annual minority career
fair was held in the Student Center
ballroom from am. to 5 pm, 135‘,
Friday.
Larry Campbell. assistant programdirector. said that the fair's goal was

to make students employable.
“The quality of the companies and

students are very good." Campbell
said. “As long as the students feel a
need. we will continue with this
program."

The twoday fair centered on
students meeting with different
business representatives on an in-
formal. informative basis. A banquet.
reception and a play were included
on the schedule of events.

According to Campbell. companies
sometimes encounter difficulties in
locating minority students on
campus. .
Twenty-five to 30 percent of the

students participating were non.
minority. he said. .

“ e fair allows some companies to
seeT:omc students and student: to
lsee companies." Campbell said. We
felt there was a need for a plfolfll'l'l- -
We allow all people to partialme.

for doing the work." Williams said.Members of the Academics Com-mittee will meet.with several schooldeans during the next week todetermine what fields of study would‘ be appropriate for a minor. “We wantto see how many courses and whatlevel courses would be required toconstitute a minor." Williams said,In order to get feedback fromstudents on the idea. surveys will bedistributed to students in line during
the collection of preregistrationforms at Reynolds Coliseum duringthe week of Nov. 5.Along with a brief description of
what the minor program mightconsist of. the survey will ask thestudents questions such asi0 “Do you think instituting a minorprogram would benefit State as awhole?"0 “If there was a minor programwould you participate? If so. in whatareas would you pursue a minor?"Based on discussions with thedeans and feedback from students,the committee will present tentativeproposals for minor programs to the
Faculty Senate Academic PoliciesCommittee. Williamssaid.

Wandra Hill. coordinator‘of coop-erative educati . said that blackstudents put the air together.“It provided t em with leadershipskills." Hill said.

The minority career fair. held this past Friday, was designed to help'

conclusion. The Pack trails in the74-game series 18-49-6. Most currentState students have never enjoyedwitnessing a Pack victory over theTar Heels.Second-half collapses have led toState defeats in two of the past threeyears. Last season in Raleigh. State
had battled to a 14-14 halftime tiebefore allowing the Heels a belatedoffensive explosion which resulted ina 42-14 final score.Three years ago. again in Raleigh.the Pack fell victim to “The Kick"an ill-fated onsides attempt which ledto a Carolina touchdown and enabledthe Tar Heels to break a 10-10deadlock and ultimately claim a 27-10win.This year's Tar Heels. admittedly‘a
very young squad. are in dire need ofsome quick rehabilitation. The ACC'spre—season press pets are on theverge of being shipped to intensivecare.

After dropping a 33—30 season-opener to Navy and five-star runningback Napoleon McCallum. the Heelswere dealt a not-so—friendly dose oftheir own medicine in Chestnut Hill.Mass.. when Doug Flutie and Con.shelled the' Heels 52-20. BostonCollege coach Jack Bicknell obviously

Round and round
The North Carolina State Fair, which ends this Saturday, has entertained
numerous crowds numbering in the hundreds of thousa
ladies carefully navigate a part of the fun house in the midway.

Bob Galian. a representative fromTelex Computer Products. said that
his company has historically hired
many ate graduates and that the
fair p vides a continuing rela»

had his troops remembering a 56-14lambasting in Chapel Hill back in '81.Since then. the Heels have slippedpast Kansas (23—17) and lost toClemson (20-12) and Wake Forest(14-3).Carolina also seems to be sufferingfrom the same weakness which
plagued State last seasonfourth-quarter letdown. Opponentshave outscored the Heels 7322 in thefinal period this year.Crum. who had been satisfied with
his teams' progress until last week'sloss to the Demon Deacons inWinston-Salem, is wary of the Pack'sability to move the ball either on theground or throughthe air.“I really thought we were beginn-ing to come on after our good effortat Clemson (a 20-12 lossl." Crum said.“However. we took a step backwardsat Wake Forest. We just did not playwell at all.“State has good athletes on bothsides'of the ball. They certainly havegreat depth at tailback in JoeMcIntosh. Vince Evans and JoeGreene. Plus. Tim Esposito balancestheir attack with his passing."The Pack does indeed boast aproductive trio of tailbacks. McIn—tosh. Evans and Greene have con

Staff photo by Greg Hatem

5. these two

tionship between the two groups.
“There's an informal setting. lt's

face-to-face. relaxed. a .d it
overcomes natural barriers like re-
sumes." Galian said.

\;)‘l\‘

make students employable and introduce

bined for 1.181 yards in State's firstsix games.Esposito. meanwhile. who riddledthe Heels for a school-record 31completions in 48 attempts lastseason. has seemingly made a fullrecovery following an atrocious per-formance in the Pack‘s loss to WakeForest four weeks ago. The seniorsignal-caller passed for 224 yardsagainst the Terps and has nowcompleted 57.5 percent of his passesfor the season.Esposito also ranks first in theACC in total passing yards (904) andcompletions per game (12.8) and hasrisen to fourth in the league inpassing efficiency with a rating of118.5.The Tar Heels will counter with ayardeating tailback Ethan Horton.Horton. the ACC's leading rusherwith 594 yards (118.8 per gamel.ripped the Wolfpack for 111 yardslast season.“They have a potent offense. onethat runs the ball extremely well."Reed said. "You don't stop a back like(Ethan) Horton. You just try to slowhim down.
“We're just as concerned withtheir defense. They have some bigpeople up front. players like (Brian)

Johnston at 279 pounds and (RuebenlDavis at 270. We're going to betested on both sides of the ball. sowe'd just better be ready."
The Heels' defensive leader issenior linebacker Micah Moon. Moon.an all-America candidate. was in on29 tackles last week against Wake 4.Forest.
But if the Pack is to snap its losingstreak to Carolina Saturday. its

major concern had best be directedto its own defense. State yielded a
whopping 590 total yards toMaryland a week ago. including a
disturbing 334 on the grcund. And
until his team can stop — or at least
slow the opponent — Reed will beunable to rest.
"We have got to put an emphasison defense and that's all there is toit." Reed said. “if it means commiting70 of our scholarships to defense and25 to offense. then that's what we'lldo.
“Until we play good defense wewill never be a consistent winner. Weare small. but I will not buy that wecan't have success. We simply haveto understand what we have to doand get it done on defense somehow.

someway."

Truman Scholarship

available at State

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Sophomores interested in a careerin government service at the federal.state or local level are invited toapply for a 1985 Harry S. TrumanScholarship.The Truman Scholarship Founda~tion. established by Congress in 1975.operates a continuing educationalscholarship program designed toprovide opportunities for outstandingUS. students with potential leader-shipability.“This is a very prestigious awardand not out of the reach of a studentfrom NC. State." said Pat Lee.coordinator of the Merit AwardsProgram. “We've had two TrumanScholarship recipients over the pastI seven years.”To be eligible. Lee said. studentsmust be full-time sophomores. have aB average. stand in the upper fourthof the class and be a US. citizen ornational heading toward a career ingovernment.
”North Carolina State cannominate two students for the 1985competition." Lee continued.The scholarship covers educationalexpenses up to $5.000 per year forthe junior and senior years of

Product brochures, company
publications and literature on in
ternal programs were given to
interested students. he said.
”We are able to define our product

' ” Start photo by Marshall Norton
students to the various employers.

undergraduate study and for the first
two years of graduate study. she....- :Janus.
According to Lee. the political

science department will select State's
nominees. “Dr. Robin Dorff will head
up the selection committee." she said.
Majoring in political science is nota requirement of the nominees. Leestressed. ‘
Students majoring in technical orscientific fields and planning on

pursuing careers in research atnational laboratories. for example.are as eligible as political sciencemajors desiring a career in politics,she said.
"Students interested in being con-

sidered for this award should contact
Robin Dorff." Lee said.
A copy of the student's transcriptand a brief written statement concerning the student's extracurricularactivities and how they relate to the

objectives of the Truman Scholarshipmust he submitted by Wednesday.
This information may be submittedto Dorff in 221A Winston Hall. Leesaid. or to the merit awards office in205 Peele Hall.
Based on the transcripts andstatements. Lee continued. theselection committee will choose final-ists for State's nominations.

students
line. what we are manufacturing. andwhat we are looking for in peoplehere." Galian said. “We have aninterest in equal economic employment and people with technicalbackgrounds. reliability and qualityinsurance."

Reginald Kodman. a Union Carbiderepresentative. said that placementcenter numbers are so large that it isdifficult to interview people.
"We felt there was a need tocome." Redman said. "Some com~plaints were made. and we werecontacted. Even though it's a minori-ty fair. we take resumes from allpeople. including two PhDs and ninepeople with masters today."
Carolyn Boyd. a Sperry Corpora-ticn representative. said that the fairgave prospective students a chanceto know what kind of work op-portunities are around. ‘
“You can present yourself to yourprospective employer." Boyd said. “itmakes the students aware of what'savailable. gives them little hints andis helpful in any respect." ‘
Campbell said that he was satisfiedwith the fair. even though it was held

during a bad week this year due tomid-semester exams and fall break.
“Everybody seems happy because

it went so well." he said.
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Few people realize justhow many albums are re-] leased to the buying publiceach week. Dozens of re-fcorde from mostly new or' unheard-of groups hit therecord shelves on a regularbasis. Practically all of theacts are hoping for salessuccess. but only a preciousfew will reach that goal.Those few that do reachthat goal almost, alwayshave the one element thatseparates them from thosewho donft make it big — avery talented producer.
equivalent of a movie' producer and director. Hieresponsibilities includea “ale heire-

A record producer is the

Diversions

Albu'm’s success dep

TIM
TEW Entertainment Editor
cording. obtaining addi-tional equipment and hir-ing any extra musiciansneeded to complete theproject. But most im-portantly. the producer; isresponsible for the‘TeTundofthe finished album.

if that last sentence isvague. it's because “sound"is a vague word. "Sound" isthe texture or feel of themusic. Okay. so that's justas vague. Why don't you
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Serac. Obermeyer. Descente. Fera. 08 Sports.
Thur: Moon S 6:30 pnio Fri: 12:15 pm 8. 7 pm 0 Sat. 230 pm a pm

Travel S llesert llepreeentatlvesWinter teen. Ski Hawksnest. Snowshoe. Winterplace. Canaan Valley.Killington. ki Beech. American Travel. Piedmont Airlines. Slopes Sail Ours .
Also: Calilornia Hot Tubs. Slope S Sail Sa‘iltioards G More'

1984-5 North Carolina Ski Show And Sale
Oct. 18 0 '19 0 20

l0:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. Daily

"Feslileli Flair"
Hardbarger Junior ollege

Shaw Specials

Ski Suits trorn Pedigree

‘ Boot S ecials:
her Cl' snow63.»:2% Reg. sroooo Skew Special seem

Sponsored by Alpine Ski Center - WYVD — Crabtree Valley Mall

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

‘. Spring Skl Getaway int
llaielgh to Denver a Keystone Ski iiesort

Ski French-Swiss Ski llaiiip Show 8. Lessons
("2 hr. lessons—equipment included at $5 00 per person) "

Thur.10I1S:4 pm G 7 pm Fri 10/19: 4 pin S 7.30 atSat. 10in kids (14 S under) at 10 am. 1 pm. 3 pm. 5 pm
lay direct lresi Ianulactursrs RepresentativesCaner. Rossignol. K-2.Salomon. Lange. Marker a Elan

730 pm

Fashion Shows on the latest Ski Fashion gresented in conjunction with
Pedigree S Meister

Martin Glacier Glasses: Reg $11.00 Shew Special S095
ltoinhi Gortex Gloves: Reg. 539 95 Sheer Special S3435

Ladies: mom “#1Si” 0 Men's: $140.00 Special Sl ll.”
Men‘s and Ladies Ski Bibs: Reg. $49.95 Shaw Special 83450

Down Jackets: Reg $130.00 Shel Special seem
Rossignol Euuippe Slalom Ski: Reg. $2500 Sliew Special smin
Plus Great Selection at Special Packages at Very SpeCial Prices

try writing a column dur-
ing fall break?Anyway. I think youknow what I mean. and if
you don't. you probablywouldn't read this anyhow.
To put everything inperspective. “sound" is thequality that makes Def
Leppard sound like the
Cars. _Just listen to the guitarson Def Leppardls
Pyromania. Then comparethem to those on the Cars'
Heartbeat City. Thencompare the drums onthese two albums. Finallycompare the backingvocals. These elements
have one thing in common(other than the fact thatthey sound. at times. iden-
tical). That thing is pro-ducer Mutt Lange.
Lange could probablyproduce a top 40 hit forSlim Whitman. His success

with rock groups is phe-nomenal. lie produced

AC-DC's biggest album todate. Back in Black. He didthe same for Foreigner'sbiggest. 4. Ditto for DefLeppard and Pyromania.Heartbeat City is certainlyclose to being the Cars'biggest hit. if it isn'talready.Lange is able to takebands such as these al-ready successful groupsand create monsters. Hedoesso with such trade-marks as incredibly smooth
backing vocals and in-credibly big soundingdrums. Just consider how
lame the Cars' “Drive"would sound without thatheavy drum beat.Another of Lange'strademarks is the synthe-sizer sound found in DefLeppard's “Rock of Ages."
That same synthesizer canbe heard in Foreigner's
“Juke Box Hero."If you still need proof ofLange's ability to make a
good group sound great.just compare Def Lep-pard's 0n Through theNight with Pyromania.Another leading pro-ducer is Trevor Horn.Horn produced Yes' 90125.

iv. D'

OPHTHMALOLOGY

l5 PLEASED TO
. V ANNOUNCE EVENING HOURS

ARE NOW AVAILABLE
aCONTACT LENSES ‘

(Near North Hills Mali)
Phone 787-3241

, . .Contacts Reduced $50.00
mentEye Exam Discount 10%

er Drive

putting this group back inthe rock ‘n‘ roll limelight.Horn also produced thefunk group.,.;Art of Noise.Their dance hit “Beat Box"utilizes many of the in-struments and techniquesused in Yes' “Owner of aLonely Heart." In fact. itsounds like disco Yes.Horn's latest triumph isBritish popsters. FrankieGoes to Hollywood. “Re-lax." the group's smash hit(at least it is a hit inBritain). is a departure
from the Yes-Art of Noisesound. but it is uniquenonetheless.Lange and Horn do havea tendency to alter itheparticular sound of agroup. Yet. enough of the
group's original identity isretained to give the band adegree of individuality.Not all producers alter aband's sound drastically.Ted Templeman. pro-ducer of Nicolette Larson.the Doobies, Sammy Hagarand Van Helen. seems tofall in this vein. Let's faceit. these four acts soundalike as much as do REMand Boxcar Willie. Yet allfour -of these Tem—pleman~produced actshave achieved success.
Rumor has it thatTempleman may have one 'group less to produce.though. Numerous maga-

zines are reporting thatTempleman and Edward

Van Halen are not the bestof friends and that theirworking together in thefuture seems unlikely. VanHalen, the group. is alsorumored to be on the vergeof breaking up. but I'veheard that line for at leastfour years now.Distinctive sounds arenot limited to’ individualproducers. Certain pro-ducers create' a Europeansound. An example of thisis Hugh Padgham whoco-produced last year'sself-titled album from'Genesis and Synchronicityfrom the Police.Quincy Jones relievedthe Jacksons of theMotown sound. thus doingthe world the biggest favorsince God created women.

Philip Morris offers

ends on talents of producer
And teen idols Duran

Duran needed Nile
Rodgers to produce “The
Reflex" to have their first
number one song in
America.
So what does all this

mean to the American
public? Probably nothing.
We have to write some-
thing to fill up space in
Technician. But the next
time you purchase an
album or hear your favor-
ite song on the radio.consider the role the pro-
ducer played in making
that {album worth yourwhile (and money). Often-
times. the producer can be
the most important ele-
ment in the success of that
album.

marketing contest
Do you need practicalmarketing experience?Enter, the Philip Morris

Marketing/Commu-nications Compe-tion. For the 16thyear. Philip Morris invites
students to research any ofits non-tobacco pro-ducts/operations and sub-mit a marketing]communications pro-posal that could succeed in

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.

\.- \\\\. . - i i .1\‘.I\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
We're bustiSaturday. JVmerchandise-oil ot factory-direct savings-many atprices too low to advertise. JVC representatives will berotating among our tour stores to demonstrate newproducis and answer your questions. Lcyowdys tor

..l

Factorydiiecl savings on all JVC products
the prices on all JVC pggiucts—now thru,000 0has trucked in over 8

Christmas will be accepted. Remember we include:—-.tr-t-.-ii-ir-. 'l lt7"'. 1111 Don't miss this incredible

today's competitive busi-ness world.
To enter. students cur-rently enrolled in accred-ited colleges or junior col-

leges should prepare pro-jects under the supervision
of a faculty member or‘srecognized campus profes-sional society. Committee
size should be three or
more at the undergraduate.level and two or moreatthe graduate level. Student
ideas must relate to thenon-tobacco products or
operations of Philip Morrissuch as the Seven-UpCompany, Miller BrewingCompany. Philip MorrisIndustrial. Oregon FreezeDry Foods. Inc.. LindemanWines and Mission ViejoRealty Group. Inc.

Winning teams in boththe graduate and under-graduate categories willreceive first place awardsof $2.000.awards _of $1,000 and third«Md3500. Rep-QM.'"9Mamie?more. I resentatives from the
' Shed-i8°". "‘3we?-- W‘"WM”!' “W"tiiiwiii be in-Ca’l‘ldl-SSSDdgstvem. wee e s. “m"

(See “Contest." page 3)
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JVC l-A20Auto—return belt drive wrihiOw-moss straight tone orm

JVC t-FZlOFully automatic direct-driveturntable with pitch control

95

Save over $300 on this complete JVC Stylistic systemlecturing o 65 watt per channel integrated amplifier. 0QUONZJOCKGO digital tuner. auto-return belt drive turn-table with cartridge. logiccontrolled cassette deck. 3-way boss reflex speakers and audio rock. with glassdoor glass top at casters .ivc r-i-9o

m4.
.ivc KD-VIOO $89
Dependable noAirillsperformer with Dolby B

955...?!
Jvc xo-v zoo S129Featuring Dolby B & C. sotileuch mu5ic scon & more

CASSETTE DECKS

mute & more

controls 8i more

Greensboro

5— i.
we 240005119

25 watts per channel. switchingtor 2 pairs of speakers slider tone
. Chapel Hill175 r. mun St(Above rout Corners)94245“

JVI: R-K 200$] 85
40 watts per channel. 5-bondgraphic equalizer. digital tunerwith presets at more

JVC KLoudspeos5;: $99 .
3-way spedk‘ Witt?
12" woofers. my ' ‘

Y] 79¢...
Limit 5 ed. (tape club-no limit)

igu® ‘
.ivcxovsooSl 75With Dolby 8 8i C. autoreverse, musc scor't record hoods

i....
we xeveoo $235
AutOreverse With tic reverse.spectro seek indicatOrs.SA hoods, Dolby B 8. C. mu5icscan at more i' EiV‘i‘zs

.—alQ _j
.ivcit-xsoo $235
55 watts per chow. Super-Dower amp. 5-bond SEA equalizer.3O station presets at more

I

.M: e-xsoo $36570 watts per7chonnei, Super-Apower amp. -bond commter-controlled SEAstation presets

Avenue(Next to Circuitcm
Winston-Salemsuesentences as.

graphic eduolizer. 30more
Raleigh
7.241“

second place '
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There is nothing aboutthe blond hair and blue_eyes of Mary Lynn Masonto suggest the Orient. noris Paul Cobb the type offellow you picture living ona Pacific island. Butthroughout the magic oftheater. these two Statestudents become villagersin the tiny Okinowan townof Tobiki. where TheTeahouse of the AugustMoon. Thompson Theatre'sfir production of the19 ~85 season. takes place.

Contest

(continued from page 2)
vited. with their facultyadvisors. to be guests atPhilip Morris WorldHeadquarters in New YorkCity. where they will pres-ent their projects to thejudges and Philip Morrisexecutives.
“Your annual competi-tion provides students withan unmatched opportunityto explore real-world mar-keting/advertising pro-blems. to offer options andthen to present those op-

The play will open nextFriday and play next Sat-urday and the followingweek. Oct. 30 Nov. 2.
Curtain is at 8 p.m.Mason and Cobb, bothstudents in the speech-
communication depart-
ment. will be experiment-
ing with black wigs andcasted eye molds in an
attempt to “orientalize”
themselves. “I've alwayswanted to act." said Mason.
"and this has been a realchallenge. but it's a lot of

tions to real-world cor-porate officers." wroteProfessor James Swartz of
Southern Methodist Uni-versity. the second placeundergraduate team in
1984.Projects may focus ontopics including marketing.
advertising. public rela-tions, government rela-
tions, urban affairs andeconomics. For example.student teams may wish todevelop a new advertisingcampaign for Lowenbraubeer. reposition Diet 7UPin the marketplace, design

fun." Cobb. who portrays
thi narrator Sukini.follows a long list of Amer~
icans who have handled
this role. In the movieversion the part was
played by Mar‘on Brando.Teahouse of the August
Moon is one of the most
popular plays of all time. Ithad a record run on
Broadway when it opened
in 1953 and garnered
almost all the major
awards that year. It's a
warm. funny story that is

a new import-export planfor Lindeman Wines. pre-pare a corporate image
program for Philip Morris.arrange a series of publicrelations communityevents for Mission Viejo,market a new productwithin the product lines ofpresent Philip Morris com-panies or focus on a relatedissue of interest to theteam.Participation in thecompetition offers studentsvaluable business experi-ence while they are still inschool. The written pro

based on the experiences
of author Vern Scheinder.Playwright John Patrick
adapted the story for thestage. In it. we're in-troduced to Captain Fisby.an army officer with a pasthistory of foul-ups. He‘sgiven the task of turning
Tobiki into a center ofproduction through theAmerican democratic way.
The Pentagon has laid outthe frame work in “Plan
B." which anticipates all
the questions Capt. Fishy

to offer students prizes for
posals, layouts.storyboards andvideotapes or cassettes
that they produce will beexcellent portfolio entries
and will illustrate theirtalents and motivation to
prospective employers.

“This project had muchto do with my success infinding a job in theseimpossible times. With it. Icould show agencies that Iwas truly interested inadvertising and marketingto put in the time andenergy for such a project."

might have in “orienting
the Orientals.” Well.maybe not all of them
Fishy finds the natives in
favor of democracy but at
the same time more inter-
ested in a teahouse than aschool. He also finds
himself having to deal witha lovely geisha girl thatwas given to him as a gift.
Fishy manages to get
things done well. if a hit
unorthodox. but thingsdon't sit too well with the
CO. Col. Purdy. However.

things turn out well in theend.Teahouse presentsunique problems to anygroup which is producingit. For one thing. largesegments of the dialogueare in Okinowan. For this.director Burton Russellturned to MayumiSylvester to help his stu-dent actors with pronoun—(iations
”Im surprised at howfast they've picked it up.said Sylvester. “They‘ve

marketing skills

wrote Debra Weekley.member of the Universityof Missouri team. the first
place undergraduate teamin 1982.

Entries. due on Jan. 11,1985. are judged by adistinguished panel ofcommunications experts:Louis T. Hagopian.chairman of NW AyerABH International; MaryWells Lawrence. chairmanof Wells. Rich. Greene;William Ruder. presidentof William Ruder Incorpo—rated: John T. Landry.

“lITE BEER IS A IOT lIKE

QUARTERBACKS.

I CAN’T

BERT JONES
EX-QUARTERBACK

“W?

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED
IN A BEER. AND IESS.

WAIT TO GRAB

HOLD OF ONE”

LC. GREENWOOD
EX-DEFENSIVE END

senior vice president anddirector of marketing of
Philip Morris Incorporated:
and John A Murphy pres-
ident of Philip Morris--In
cSrporated.
Students interested in

entering the 16th Annual
Philip Morris Market-ing/Communications
Competition should write
to the Competition
Coordinator: Deirdre
Waitt. Philip Morris Incor-porated 120 Park Avenue.
New York. New York
100'17orcal12128804121.
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Teahouse opens at Thompson Theatre

only been at it a few weeksand they are now speakingJapanese." Sylvester isalso helping the actorslearn more about Easternculture and motivations fortheir characters. Sheshould know — she was aformer actress in Japanand has appeared in over150 films in her nativeland."It’s been a little hard topick up the language." said
Mike S'wayze. a senior inmechanical engineeringplaying the part of Mr.
Keora. “A lot of the wordssound the same. and ithelps to know what theymean." Besides the lan-guage. the students arehaving to trade in theirjeans and sneakers forkimonos and getas.~"'l‘hegetas (wooden sandles)were hard to get used to."added Philip Block. afreshman chemical engi-neering major who willportray Mr. Seiko.

Swayze and Block arejust two of the studentswho have come from all ofthe schools in the universi-ty to be in the play. Some.like Jana Murdock n iunior

in accounting, have no experience in theater. andothers such as JeffLundrigan. whose father isa professor of theater atHigh Point College, havebeen in a number of plays.That is the beauty oftheater. and all of thestudents are having fundoing the show. “It keepsyou away from studies alittle bit." said Murdock.“but it's been a lot of funmeeting people."
Thompson Theatre is

abuzz with actors learning
their Okinowan and with
prop. set and costumecrews turning the. main
theater into Tobiki. Onething you can bet on ~
things will be set openingnight.

Tickets went on saleOctober 10 at ThompsonTheatre Box Office. Thehours are from 9 am. to 6p.m. on weekdays and' 11am. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays. State students‘prices are $3 and generalpublic prices are 34. Fortickets and any other in-formation call the theaterat737-2405.

Has“Squintiuin Eyetis” m
thrown your whole world ./

out of focus? "w
The ”Cure is closer than you think.Watch for it this October 29th!

Yet another friendly warning from Zenith Data Systems
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body hec’omat once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the ('11 us a gistered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. (‘ollege- life without ll. journal is blank
Technician. vol. 1. no. i. Feb. 1. 1920

State—Carolina:

True rivalry
This being the weekend of THE game.the annual State-Carolina football game,

it is appropriate to discuss the back-
ground of the rivalry.

It seems strange that a rivalry would
even develop. Both schools are very
different from the other. There has
traditionally been little competition be-
tween the schools for students or other
personnel because of the difference in
curricula and general scope of educa-
tional purpose.
The schools should enjoy a warm

relationship because of the complemen-
ting educational programs, each provid-
ing something different. Sort of like Jack
Sprat and his’wife (the one that could
eat no fat and his wife could eat no lean,
so together they licked the platter clean).
Also like the law of opposites attracting,
like poles on a magnet.
So based on this, we propose that all

State students turn over a new leaf and
begin to love their Carolina counterparts:
Show genuine concern for their well
being, show. . .
Naaaaaaaa. . .
It’s more fun being totally disgusted by

the thought of walking across the UNC
(that’s for University of No Class)
campus, of taking totally useless courses
in a major that will lead nowhere but
back to school, of deploring the fact that

they actually defeat State once in
awhile...

Actually, some people take the rivalry
a bit far. The competition between the
schools is good and evokes much good
fun for both sides. We’re lucky to be
attending a school that enjoys a true
rivaly, one that is recognized nationally
for intensity and depth, not a
manufactured rivaly made to be more
than it really is.

Aside from the rivaly, both sides
would do well to realize that both
institutions make valuable contributions
to the state and nation, each in its own,
but no less important, way. Either side
may not understand the contributions of
the other, but the respect should be
there all the same. Some contributions
can be seen, felt and touched. They
provide immediate benefit. Others are
gifts to the mind, contributions that
cannot be eaten, worn or ”used in
industry but that enhance mankind.

Returning from that tangent, we need
to get THE game into perspective. Win
or lose, we’ll still live through it. ,
And remember, we have to let the

Heels win a few. to develop that
enormous feeling of superiority that they
so easily do, so that it will be that much
sweeter to bring them down to earth.
When that happens is simply a matter

of time (preferably hours. . .).

Editor’s note:
We hope.nio.oneris. too insulted or upset by any of the material in this issue. It’s

all in fun — none meant to be taken seriously — and although some may be of
questionable taste, one must consider the subject matter... ._
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Politics and religion

Satisfactory mix if belief is there, not simple politics
As one grows up in our grand country, it isquite difficult to keep one’s ever growingknowledge from expressing itself in embar-rassingly simplistic cliches. You’ve heardthem before, but maybe i should refreshyour memory. “Don’t spit into the wind.”“Oil and water don’t mix.” “Wise men don’ttalk about two things in an election year -—religion and politics.” Obviously, l am not awise man but rather a “fool, daring to gowhere angels fear to tread.” Allow me toelaborate.

it is quite obvious that weare presently
caught up in one of the hottest electionbattles ever fought, with skirmishes from
president to senator to dogcatcher. ltsis alsoquite. well acknowledged that in the heat of
battle, people do and say things theynormally would not. To get to the heart of .the matter, has it ever struck you as unusualthat Rev. Jackson’s Rainbow Coalition is
squared off against Rev., Falwell’s MoralMajority, and both are assured that they arethe sole authentic representatives of theKingdom of God here on earth? Now if Isound cynical, i am not trying to be. i canhonestly say that l have enormous respectfor both of these men. Why? Because they
are not mixing religion with politics! They aresimply going all out for what they believe isright for what they believe is truth. That isthe difference between religion in politics and
reality in life.
You see, one does not lend support to abelief simply by verbal acquiescence; onegives their belief’s support by allowing peopleto see these beliefs i action in their livesevery day. If you would tell me that youbelieve abortion is a crime, and yet you havedone nothing to help out with the physicalneeds of one of the area unwed motherhomes, then i will have a hard time' 5L.“ .....accepting your sincerity. if you say mat youbelieve that peace is obtainable only throughthe vehicle of nuclear disarmament, and vet

Forum

Errors mar article
This letter refers to the article “Mugabe Speaksin Raleigh" by Grant Parsons in the Oct. 5. 1984,issue of Technician. In the first paragraph thewriter says . .progress of the South AfricanRepublic of Zimbabwe. . This should becorrectly written as . .Southem African Republicof Zimbabwe." The former statement implies thatZimbabwe is a part of South Africa, which iscompletely incorrect. Zimbabwe is separate fromSouth Africa and is situated in the southern regionof Africa with racist white-ruled South Africa as itsneighbor to the south. A look at the map of Africagives an accurate and clear picture of thegeographical positions.The writer misinforms readers in paragraph fiveby‘saying . Zimbabwe must buy the land whichwas taken from them before they can expand theircountry's borders." The idea behind purchasingthe land is not to “expand their country's borders"but to resettle the once forcefully displaced rightfulowners ..of the land — the black people ofZimbabwe. The borders of the country, as of anyother nation. are fixed. Therefore, the buying ofthe land should not be misinterpreted as a form ofexpansionism. which would violate the borders offriendly neighbors Zambia, Mozambique.Botswana. Namibia and hostile South Africa.

V

Joshuah MakoreMRST'
Many extremes.

“Now, let me figure this out." Sam said. “Youwant to sell me a political system?"
"Plus a socio-econornicpolicy that'meets yourfiscal needs. And each system will be tailored to fityour reigious beliefs." . ‘“is that right? Can you handle ,a «combinedChristian-Judeo value system with a tolerance for~

SCOTT

O’COHHER

you are not prepared to live under atotalitarian government if your plan shouldfail miserably, then not many people aregoing to come to your point of view. Andyet, day after day, those desiring to increasesocial program spending wail about theirtaxes, and parents favoring voluntary schoolprayer hurriedly send their kids off to schooleach morning without havingmprmdprayer at home first. Therefore, as faruag“religions” topics in politics goes. they doombother me. What bothers me is the peoplethat are using them to gain power in theelections. ' '

Editorial Columnist

' The only problem with my problem is thatwe don't know who these people are. Wecan make all of the assumptions we want to,but we just really don’t know for sure if theyreally believe it or not. But does that meanthat I should totally ignore all talk of religionin politics? Of course not. instead, i mustevaluate the issue as honestly as I can,
gather as much information as i can andthen make my decisions just like i would anyother important decision.
On the other hand, one will probably haveto make a decision as to which decisions areimportant, or more importantly, before theycan reach any conclusions. And when weare deciding importance of issues, is it notnatural that “religion” should help us decide— if indeed it is already a vital part of ourlives? if a person chooses his candidatesbased on his desire for a strong defense or abalanced budget, then why should one comeunder the impression that to choose a

other beliefs?" asked Sam, tugging at his whiskers.“Sure can. We handle all of the popular beliefs:Christianity, Judaism, Buddhism. atheism -whatever makes you happy."“Well. what sort of systems do you have?” Samasked.
“All types! We got benevolent dictatorships,constitutional monarchies, total anarchy, fascism,federalism, democracy, and the list goes on. It’sall here in this catalogue." Sam looks at the thickbook in the seller’s hand. The seller thumbsthrough the book. “l‘ve even got some vintagefeudalism in here. You say you're dissatisfied withyour cument political system?"“Yeah, a little. You see. it's the two-partysystem: one_party is so liberal it's left the country,while the other is so conservative it's right off themap, and there's not a whole hell of a lot left inthe middle. People have gotten so fed up they'vestopped voting. A democracy ain't worth a damnif people don’t vote! Of course. I've tried talking toboth parties, but it's no use — they both blame theother party."
“And you’re afraid they're going to divide thenation. right?" the seller asked.“Right. I’ve had a divided nation before. I don'twant to go through it again. My south still hurtsfrom just thinking about it,“ said Sam.“Well, how about installing a pseudo-fascisttheocratic dictatorship to stop the division?"“What's a pseudo-fascist whatever?"“Moral Majority rule with the liberals in a‘ concentration camp. Put one party in power, lockthe other one up no more division“No, it is too unconstitutional. l'd like.to keepthe constitution intact as much as possible."“How about a constitutional monarchy?"“No." said Sam.’ “My mother has a constitu—tional monarchy. She abused me with it once”.when l was very young. l swore never to haveanything to do with it again." . '“Oh...well, have you tried total anarchy? Youknow. ‘do your ownihing.’ "“No. thank you." ‘“i know — democratic communism with a'5'. t .. ‘

candidate based on religious reasons is any
less sound?
One possible answer could be that those

who complain about religion must have little
of its effect in their lives, and therefore it is
illogical that religion should play such a
prominent role in selecting those that will
play an important role in one’s life. Perhaps
another reason is lack of religious tolerance.
You see, every religion or sect has one thingin common — they believe that they have
the truth. Understanding this, our wise
forefathers, many of whom happened to beof various Christian denominations, gave
each citizen the right to choose his own
beliefs. This was not intended to keep them
all under control by keepin them ’rr‘ili‘tually«(immorrf "g'ao‘z .. us the

mgmandate to share our beliefs (another
common point of religions) with as. many
people as possible. The result has been Josh
McDowell talks, ‘brickyard preaching andCARP seminars. Nevertheless, this principleof religious freedom did not just simply comeabout as a fluke at a Continental Congress
meeting. Rather, it was a natural outgrthof the ruling. life forces guiding the various
Calvinist, Methodist, Deist and agnosticthinkers present. And this brings us back toour main issue — religion versus reality.Everyone needs a guide to lead them intheir life. For me, the guide is the teachingsof Jesus Christ. His example was not tosimply complain about the status quo;rather, he went further by investing his lifeinto that of others, even at the ultimate costof losing his life for bucking the religiousauthorities. If you are going to be spoutingoff a lot of campaign rhetoric between nowand November, make sure that you believe'itstrongly enough that you are willing to “layyour life down” in defense of what youbelieve. if you don’t believe it that strongly,then you have wasted my valuable time andyours. Better yet, don’t tell me what youbelieve — show me.

Judeo-Christian value system."No. tell you what, Uncle. l'll leave thecatalogue here with you. if you see somethingyou like, call me. Or, if you like, you can comedown to our showroom and look for somethingthere.” .“What are you called, now?" asked Sam.“We're the UN. House of Politics. If you haveany questions, just come on by. We love to talk topeople."“I might just do that. Well, I want to thank youfor coming by."“No problem." said the seller. “Thank you forlistening, and I hope you have a nice day."
John Sherron‘ SRLAC

A true hero
Few and far between are the times that we findan individual who does not hesitate to put himselfin a precarious situation in order to help another.More specifically and perhaps even moreadmirable is a person who takes the life of anotherperson into his own hands when the need arises.Such unselfishness is truly inspired by a powermuch greater and wiser than our own.The point of this letter is to recognize a studentwho showed all of the above qualities — andmore. On Monday, Oct.»8, a student in HS 301hadaseizureofsomesortandhadtobetakentothe hospital. During the seizure, it becamenecessary to resuscitate her, and Pam Jumes.another student, reacted quickly and restored herbreathing. Such unselfish acts without“ anyConsideration of her own reputation should not gowithout an expression of respect and admiration.WecanallbethankfulthattherearepeoplelikePam who will acd'ept a responsibility, no matterhowgreatthecosttohebsomeoneGodblfisPam andpeoplelike her. ~

TinaSlmmons ~3. JRSHV
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Little things make life irritating, tough
WASHINGTON — This column is aboutmysteries. The first concerns a little vial ofampictllin which was prescribed to mebecause I had a clogged tear duct."(Incidentally. that solves the mystery of why Iwas the only one crying at a Walter Mondalespeech.) The real mystery is this: Why doesit take the pharmacist a half hour to put 12little pills in one little vial?

I went to two drug stores. They both said itwould take a half hour. This is amazing. Ifyou go to a soda fountain and ask for achocolate ice cream soda, the guy takes aglass, adds this and that. goes plop, PIOP.plop and presto — an ice cream soda. But ifyou go to a drugstore and ask for pills, thepharmacist pretends he has to mash it allwith mortar and pestle — eye of snake andspleen of androgynous goat and then take itall out by the light of the full moon. Why?
My second mystery concerns quasars. The

newspapers said the new theory is that
quasars are “on the edge of the universe.”

Clasflsifiécls

RICHARD
COHEN L'dltt )llr‘ll Columnist
What are these people talking about? How
could there be an edge to the universe?What’s over the edge? It has to be more
universe and if. as the article said, the
universe keeps expanding. it has to beexpanding into something. lf that's not the
universe. then what in the world (a quaint
expression in this context) is it?
My life is hard enough without stories like

this. For some weeks now. l have been
considering the matter of a toaster with
directions saying “Single slice here" with a
little arrow. How does the toaster know it's
only got a single slice? All the electrical
elements go on no matter what. I take no
chances, though. I do not want a repairman
to peer into the toaster. look up at me and

say. “You toasted a single slice in the wrong
section."Other mysteries confound my life. l cannot
figure out how an aspirin knows where you
hurt. lf your toe hurts. it goes there. and if
your elbow hurts. it goes there, ‘too. Even if
both hurt. it splits itself up and goes to both
places. which is a pretty smart thing for a
little white pill to do.
And tell me this. Tell me how come when

you wake up in the morning, you weigh less
than you do when you went to bed? What
are we doing in our sleep that would account
for the loss of what sometimes seems like
three pounds? Am l sleepwalking to the
bathroom without knowing it? Am I going for
long, nocturnal walks? Clearly. something
here has to be explained either that or the
way to really lose weight is to stay in bed for
about a week. That should produce a loss of
about 21 pounds.
As long as we are on the subject of weight.

let me introduce another mystery. The sides
of all cereal boxes list the calorie content per

half ounce. Usually. it's 110. Kellogg’s
Special K. Corn Flakes. Raisin Bran and
Honey and Nut (ugh!) all have 110 calories.
The box also lists the total amount of calories
if half a pint of milk is added. Here's the '
mystery. For Corn Flakes and Special K. it's
180. For Honey and Nut and Raisin Bran.
it‘s 190. Where do the extra 10 calories
come from?

“Has someone checked to see if
maybe the poor weatherman is
slumped at his desk. knife in his

backf’
As you might have guessed. people whoread the side of cereal boxes also readnewspaper weather charts. Washingtoniansdo this for the same reason poor people liketo read about the rich — to see how themore fortunate live. But no matter what myreason. I have noticed that on a given day

as

there will be a little symbol next to some city.
say Dallas. saying NA. This means Not
Answering. or something like that. to which I
say. “Well. why not?" Is everything all right
ln Dallas? Has someone checked to see if
maybe the poor weatherman is slumped at
his desk. a knife in his back? Has anyone
called his home?
My last mystery concerns socks. Everyone

knows they move about on their own, get
lost. take walks. move from drawer to
drawer and embrace socks of a different
color —- misockegenatlon. A friend thought
he had a system to stop all that. He threw
out all his socks and replaced them with ones
that were either black or brown that's it.
Lately. though. he has been opening his
drawer to find socks that are of different
colors -— socks he has not bought. With his
wife nodding, he says there is no explanation
for this. l say there is.

This is how the universe expands.

Washington Post Writers Group
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ACADEMIC TYPING SERVICESResumes, Theses, Dissertations.Statistical Typing. Cary location. Callafter 2 pm 467-2092.
HOME TYPING SERVICE. Reasonablerates. Near NCSU. 8348183
Professional typing. Will do rush job.Call 828-1632 lnights or leavemessage). Ask for Marianne.
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Duickturnaround, competitive prices Copies
on premises. 1 mile from Bell Tower-CW 8 G. 8345896
TYPING SERVICES. IBM SELECTRIC.CHOICE OF PICA, ELITE. ORATDR OR

SCRIPT. CALL 8343747.

Help Wanted
Cooks, kitchen help, attractive floor
personnel. Flexible hoursfdays. Apply atCROWLEY'S between 1—5 pm.
Help Wanted: pan-time sales help
needed evenings and Saturdays 15-20
hrs. week. Apply in person AthleticAttic EOE.
Jobs available — Mon-Fri — Cleaning
bldgs at‘ night. Some day jobsavailable. 832-5581.
OVERSEAS JOB Summer, yr. round.
Europe, S. Amer, Australia, Asia. All
feilds. 39111—321810 mo. Sightseeing.Free info. Write LIC, PO 8x 52-NC5, ,1Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
Part-time music director needed for
small S. Raleigh church. Salary. Call
832-9718 or 8478123.
Pan-time hotel staff desired. 34 nights
per week. Growing company looking

for a personable, motivated individualto support office staff. Phone 787-2800.
Telephone solicitors needed. No sellinginvolved. Pantime. Above min. wage
plus Bonus. Requrres command of'English, good telephone voice andpersonality 481-0225 or 481-0214 after5. 787-1369 or 781-2016 other times.
Woodlake International Yacht andCountry Club, Pinehurst Area Resortand Country Club needs telephonesolicitors. No selling involved. Pan-timeevening and Saturday hours. Hourlywage plus bonus. Area office locatedin Cary, NC. Experience preferred —But will train persons wrth command
of English, Good Telephone voice andpersonality. Call 481-0225 or 481-0214after 5 pm or 787-1369 or 781-2016
other times. .
$5 I HOUR PLUS TRAVEL REIM-
BURSEMENT will be paid to healthynon-smoking Black men and women
and White men, age 18-35, whoparticipate In EPA breathing research
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on the UNC campus. Call 966-1253collect, Monday through Friday, 8 amto 5 pm.

For Sale
COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS! Howard.Yale, Princeton, Danmouth, Boston
College, USC, UCLA. Stanford, NotreDame, others. 315 each postpaid. 10day delivery guaranteed. Box 317,Brookhaven, MS 39601. VISNMC call16018351085.
Complete Atari 1100 Computer systemwith Gemini 10 printer, disk drive, tapedrive, 2 ioysticks, sketcbpad. wordprocessing software, games. database. ‘2 languages. $900 neg. 552-3905 after6pm. .
Is it true you can buy jeeps for 844through the US government? Get the
facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 Ext.5237A

'75 Volks, 4dr, 4 spd, AM FM cassstereo, good condition, $1400 neg,787-5379 after 7 pm.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN laCllIlY wnh Sat and

Weekday appomtments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 8488582 ChapelHill '
Learn to fly SAILPLANES wrth NCSUSoaring Club SpeCIal discount for newstudent members through October. CallJeff, 737 6848 '

leased Parking 1‘: block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.834 5180 24 hr. answering.
NCSU College Democrats Invites all
students and faculty to our Mondale/Reagan debate party Sun. Oct. 21,7 10 pm in the Link Lounge.

ROOM FOR RENT. 1‘: mile fromcampus. $270 with water. Cal7878503.

Technician classifieds_ get results!

5384. our of state.weekdays.

ABQRTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$185
Abortiona from 13 to 18 weeka at additional charge. Pregnancyteat, birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Forfuthor lnformatlon call 832-0535 (toll free in state. 1-000-532-1-800-532-5383) between 9am-5pm

"Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603
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If you are seeking
meaningful work in
an atmosphere that
tures professional
development. join
the CIA.
The CIA is seeking
dedicated people toengage in both in -

exist for:

a Mllitary Analysts0 Political Analysts

encourages and nur-

To qualify, you must have acollege degree in liberal arts or
social sciences. science or en-gineering. mathematics. or eco-nomics. and the dedication and
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r Careers

of Consequence

rtunities
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Nation’s Capital

depth research and fast-breaking reportingon topics of importance to senior US. policy-makers. These one-of-a-kind challengeswill provide you with the opportunity tobecome personally involved with the ' r:pressing foreign issues of our time while 1building a rewarding career. Opportunities ' It
0 Computer Specialists0 Economists/Econometrlciana

0 Scientific 8. Technical Analyst:

; CentralIntelligetice
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uncle logic

10% OFF ALL LIGHTING
SYSTEMS

(Be Prepared For Daylight Time Change)

CENTURION BIKES _

NOW ON SALE!

OFFER coon runu 10/31/84
833-4588

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
Come to our informal discussion of career
opportunities on Tues. Oct 23 from 7 til 8pm in theObservation Room. 1202 Burlington EnglnoorlngLabs. Sign up at the placement center for interviews
on Oct. 24

professionalism necessary
to meet‘the challenges
you will face.
Individuals chosen for
these positions will be
trained while on the joband will be rewarded with
starting compensationranging from $18,000 to
$30,000, depending on

qualifications. You will enjoy living and working
in the Washington, DC. area. with a choice of
athletic. cultural. and historic attractions.

If you cannot attend. please send yourresume. including transcript. to:
Personnel Representative
Department 8 (A32)PO. Box 4888' .,
Adam GA @302

Agency
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Physiologist studies compounds’
Your grandmother mighthave prescribed blackberrybrandy for the affliction.But then. she couldn't have

known much about thecomplex workings of thelarge intestine. However.for quite a while. physiolo-gists. biologists and otherscientists did not know anymore than she did.Today. researchers arenot much more enlightenedabout the processes thatproduce diarrhea and in-flammation of the largeintestine than they wereseveral decades ago.Among-those searching foran understanding of diar-rheal diseases and bettertherapies for them is Rob-ert Argenzio. professor ofphysiology at the School ofVeterinary Medicine.His primary area ofstudy is investigating theroles of locally acting

compounds called pro-staglandins and their cous-ins. leukotrienes. Pro-staglandins regulate bloodpressure and are involved
in other processes. whileleukotrienes are products
of the same basic metabolic
processes that form prostaglandins.In preliminary tests withpigs. Argenzio found thatin at least one type of
inflammation. prostaglan-dins appear to protect that
intestine's importantmucous membranes fromdamage.”The levels of pro—
staglandins are raised inthese conditions. but we
don't know why." he said.“We are looking at what
they do when themucosa(the mucus-secreting membrane liningthe intestine) is injured."They were once blamed

for the diarrhea and dam-
age that occur in inflamma-tory bowel disease. His
research project. launched
in July with state funding,
aims to discover their true
role in inflammation.Some of Argenzio‘s evi-
dence lends credence to
the theory that the pro-
staglandins may actuallyplay a positive role in suchdiarrheal disorders. This
data parallels recent find-ings that they can protectthe stomach from damage.As a result. prostaglandinanalogs. synthetic sub-stances similar to the natu-ral hormones. are now
being manufactured ‘andused to treat gastric ul~cers.Leukotrienes are alsofound in inflamed in-
testines. Argenzio plans tostudy whether they might
be causing some of the

One Week Only!

For engagement rings.
or special holiday giving. .

Fancy Cut Diamonds

AreNow20% Off

atJOllysinCameronVIllage
Fancy cut diamonds in .20 to 1 carat sizes in oval mar-
quise, emerald cut. pear or heart shapes are now spe
cially priced at Jolly’s Difficult to find in fine qualities.
these unusual shapes are all beautifully proportioned
hand-polished and now available for a limited time at a
savings of 20%.

fJnIIg’s

832-5571 - Toll Free Long Distance l/KIG722-2132Certified Gemologists . American Gem Society

. 41ml 4).

(
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SHOHEK
problems associated withinflammatory bowel dis-case.In his studies. Argenziosets up an inflammatorycondition in the intestine ofan anesthetized pig. Chem-ical agents are used toblock the production ofeither the prostaglandinsor the leukotrienes. orboth. Like the pro-staglandin analogs. suchblocking agents might beused for therapy in variouscases. if they prove to behelpful. he said.In the first experiments.
Argenzio used bile salts.similar to those producedby the liver. to inflame theintestine in a way similarto that of naturally-occuring diarrhea. “We will
study other conditions such

Sclence 81Technology Editor
as bacterial infections."The conditions that oc.'cur during some disorderssuch as ulcerative colitis
and Crohn's disease. whichare major causes of chronic
diarrhea in the UnitedStates. will be hard tosimulate because theircauses are unknown. hesaid. However.others havebetter known causes. Forinstance. secretory diar~rhea has been estimated tokill five to 18 millioninfants and children each
In this disorder. toxinsproduced by foreignbacterial agents upset theintestine’s normal functionof ”absorbing fluids andproducts of digestion.In this form of diarrhea.the danger. lies not in

MOUNTAIN JAcks
2711 North Blvd. at U81

Beltline by Howard Johnson’s

NOW ACCEPTING FULL
‘ . AND PART TIME HELP
-GOOD COMPANY BENEFITS
-STARTING WAGE ABOVE MINIMUM

APPLY MON-FRI. 2-4 PM

inflammation but in de-hydration through therapid loss of fluidsandelectrolytes. salts that helpthe body retain fluids.Medications to stopsecretory diarrhea areexpected to be availablewithin the next few years.Handling inflammation will

remain ,the majorchallenge. The brunt ofArgenzio's research will beto investigate thisparticular problem.
Argenzio hopes his re-

search will help develop a
general approach to han—dling inflammation from .

involvement in disorder

various causes. “We think
it all will boil down to a"
common mechanism." he
said. “The damage anddiarrhea is caused by theinflammatory responserather than toxins thebacteria...produce.0nce weknow what causes it, wecan stop it."

AC3 to hold regional

meeting neXt week»

year in developing nationsnkl. About 1 500 chemistsand other scientists fromaround the world areexpected to attend the
36th annual SoutheasternRegional meeting of theAmerican Chemical Soci-ety (ACS) Oct. 24-26 atState's McKimmon Center.

Approximately 500
papers will be presented at
the meeting. which will be
h o s t e d b y t h e
1. 200- member North
Carolina section of the
ACS.Topics range from
environmental chemistry

, “16994

.- ALL YOU CAN :
EAT BUFFET! I

SUPER SALAD BARAND SOUP OFTHE DAY,DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PAST.HOT BUTTEREDGARLIC BREAD AND ICE CREAM
$3.79 each

(1-4 persons per coupon)chlldren under 10-20-NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERr year.

and toxicology to medicinal
chemistry to chemical edu-
cation. The meeting will
include sessions for high
school science teachers onlaboratory safety and de-
monstrations of quick. in-
expensive lessons. More
than 50 scientific exhib-itors will display their
products.The meeting was
planned by ACS membersfrom the Research Trian-
gle. universities.companies
and government agencies.
These incluqe State. UN-C-Chapel Hill. Duke Uni-
versity. IBM. BurroughsWellcome Co..
Mallinckrodt Inc.. theEnvironmental ProtectionAgency and the Army
Research Office.
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As long as they can make
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Sports

RiValry still intense after, 90 years

When State and Carolina
clash once again Saturdayin Chapel Hill, the Packwill be facing not only its
arch-villain but also an oldnemesis. 'The Tar Heels have beena thorn in the Pack's sidesince the series began in1894. They have dominatedthe 73-game series, winn!ing 49, losing only 18 andtying” the Wolfpack sixtimes.It's been an interestingrivalry and one of thenation's most intense, de-spite the lopsidedness. Un-like other big rivalries suchas Texas‘Oklahoma. NotreDame—Southern Cal andMichigan-Ohio State, thisone thrives better becauseof the proximity of theschools.In this area. there areState engineering gradsand UNC doctors livingnext door to each other.When these two teamstangle. the state comes to ahalt. and battle lines aredrawn.There have been winn-ing streaks. losing streaksand tying streaks. Therivalry first got started in1893. but that did not countbecause State — thencalled the North CarolinaState College of Agricul-tural and Mechanical Arts(A&M) — played againstCarolina's JV team (knownas “scrubs"l.In '94. A&M's grid teammet Carolina's varsity forthe first time. falling by ascore of 44-0. Things didn'tget much better the next‘five years. with the “TarBabies" (as they werecalled) blanking State 16-0.

360. 400. 310 and 34-0. ,Coach W.C. Riddick'steam then pulled a shockerwhen the teams met forthe second time in '99.“ withState managing a tie. 11-11.The Pack was shut outthe next two times butknotted the 1902. 1904 and1905 contests (0-0. 6-6. 0-0).Then the series stalledfor 19 years before. re—suming in 1919. ThoughCarolina again emergedthe victor, State kept itclose before bowing. 13-12.But things changed inmeeting No. 14 in 1920.State recorded its first winever against its sister in-stitution by a 13-3 count.In this illustrious series.the game in 1972 (CoachLou Holtz's first year) isreferred to by many as thegreatest ever between thetwo schools.Following are synopsesof some of the games.
1904State 6. UNC(This excerpt was taken from the‘04 Agromcckl. “At Chapel Hill. theCollege pulled off the big game ofthe year the game withCarolina. Carolina had boasted thatshe would defeat us by at leasttwelve points. But when the gamewas over neither side had won. forthe score was 6 to 6. ‘ -”The showing made by the teamin this game was superb. and everyplayer starred. For the third time.in the football history of theCollege. U.N.C. was tied. and whilenot a victory in fact. the game wasone in spirit. for Carolina wasconfident of winning and regardeda tie game as a defeat."
1920State 13. UNC(From the Nov. 1. 1920Technicianl. “The greatest game ofthe season has come and gone. TheBlue and White banners ofCarolina are trailing in the dust ofdefeat. The game was a

C

Spcctacular (Int‘ from start tofinish. Thrills and suspenses wereordinary occurrences. Long lH‘fOH'the game started. howr-ver. thcstands werc packed to owrflowmg.All the available space on the fieldwas crowded by a mass ofsweltering humanity. Thc greatestcrowd ever won on Hiddick Fit-Idwas present on this day."Carolina had boasted andbragged of what she was going todo. She had the chance to dosomething. Why didn't she do it'.’The answer is simple becauseshe faced a" team that was supcrior.
1931State 7. UNC 7(From Sept. 29. 1934 'l‘cchnician’.“A scrapping State (Tollegc Wolfpack started a great offensivedrive against the Tar Heels of theUniversity of North Carolina in thethird period and tied the score 7 7in a game played between the twofootball ms of the two collegeson last 58 rday afternoon."“It was the 27th football gamebetween the varsity teams of thetwo schools. and State supporterswere well satisfied with the result.Carolina had lost to Tennesseealone this season. and according topregame dope was slated to giveState a heating."
1942State 21. UNC 14.etFrom Oct. 14. 1942 Techniciant."We dood it again! Yep. flashingone of the most diversified attacksseen this year. the State (‘olli-gcWolfpack sailed into the Tar Heelsfrom Carolina last Saturday. andemerged verv definitely the victor.

. . ."'1‘hi~ iiiost tit-.iiititul play olthe. game and one that threw thcRiddick Stadium press box into astali‘ of wild t'flllltl\l.‘|\111 \Mts lht'hidden ball :ict put on by ArtFairclolh " 1958sum-2|. l'Nt‘ HIFroni Sept, 2!, 193m ‘I'i'chnicirinl”'l'hc big game but lht'lllt‘nltil‘ll‘S of Saturday's victorywill ll\t' on for .i longtime. Neitherthe Wolfpack nor lht’ Tar ”ct-1swill soon lorgrl thc complctcrouting of 1111' t'arolina squad by('oach Earli- Edwards. ACt‘ di-fendingchampions,. . .“Thc Woll‘prick \lt'l()r_V set anew record for ”11' traditionalrivalry bctvtccn the two schools.For the first time in history.States Wolfpzick has defeated theTar Heels for three suct‘cssivcseasons."

I\ (H I‘r.

1968State 38.11NC6(From Sept. 33, 1968 chhnicianl"That was the story in ('hapcl 11i1|Saturday afternoon and it stillseems that nice guys finish last;especially whcn they play thefarmers from State. l’oor Hill; hewas such a nicc guy and optimistiC.too.”l’oor Mr. lioolcy only twominutes gum in thc game and hewas already 1 l points behind.. . ."11ang down your head. Hill‘1)oolcy; llzing down your head andcry: Hang down your head. BillDooley; The (I'M‘i Alumni areafter you." 1972I‘Nt'34.St-te33(From 19711 mcrlia giiidt-I. “In anunbclicvablc finish to the wildest

._ ,~ M31610
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HALOWEEN COSTUMES0 FOR SALE .0 FOR RENT' 0 FOR FUN!
ALL YOUR HALOWEEN NEEDS

0 Magic Supplies0 Juggling Equipment
1213 Hillshorough St.(919)884-0925

0 Masks0 Make-up

‘

episode of the 62 gamc scricsIn-iwci-n North (Karolina and N.(‘,State. thc Tar Heels escapedfrenzied Kcnan Stadium with a:llilfil decision. Sonic 17,000spectators saw a free scoring affairin which each team scored atouchdown in the final minulc. Thefinal State scori- (‘ilnlt' whenl’lankcr 1’at Kcnnc}. A('('Player ofthi- Wei-k. made it si-nsalional leaping catch of a 32 yardpass front Hrucc Shaw with 10seconds remaining. Hut DaveHockey's attempted pass for twopoints and a victory was deflected." State's players received astanding ovation as thcy left thefield from the Pack fans on band.
197%State 3-1.1 NC 7(From ()rt. 23. 1977 chhniciant."North Carolina defenders didn'tknow which way to turn. it was asif they got caught up in a guessinggame without the benefit of anycities. 11p thc middle or around thcend‘.’ ()n the ground or in the air’.’This play of the next onc'.‘“There proved to he fcw anr fusing the Tarswers for UN(‘onthis day. other dimensions"While the inimitable '1‘cd taunted vi-cr‘. . "

lirown was'.hot fooling his way intothc record books once again. fellowbackfield mates Billy Ray Virkcrs'and Scott Smith were busy conllccls 'with yetof State's

‘. _
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Photo courtesy State Arr hIVI“.
State's 1899 football team — the first to tie North Carolina
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Pigskin Picks

We thought our panel piggies were
muddy; now. we've got two of the best
'slingers in the state to show us
how to really smudge the chocolate.
On the left (or somehere in be-

tween) we have Governor Jimmy
“The Greek" Hunt. 0n the right
(far right. that
is) we have Sen-
ator Jesse “Gues-
s i e ' ’ H e l m s .
I n t e r e s t -
ingly. the master de
haters agreed on
these 20 games
m o r e t h a n
t h e y h a v e o ii
any single issue
in their political careers.
Total agreement. however,
was simply not to be.
Hunt vetoed Carolina's

chances against the Pack

. l— m

Gueata' Record: 81-504

A

Saturday. while Helms, who obviously thought
the picks were to be printed in The Daily Tar
Heel. picked in true political fashion. predicting a
tie to satisfy. both potential political and athletic
supporters (and he talks about flip-flopping}.

The two Senatorial combatants

week.

at“

Record: 8546-4 Record: 82-494

will be challenging a petrified pa-
nel which saw Chancellor Bruce
Poulton wrest the lead from Exe-cutive Sports Editor Devin Steele by

turning in a nifty 153-2 slate last
It was hoped that Poulton's

flight from Greece Wednesday
with the basketball team was hijacked
for a couple of days. That way, without

Record: 75-564

Wheredo you stand, Jim? And you,
his picks. the rest of the panel could use thisweekend to play catch‘up

Steele went 126-2 for the week to drop into athird-place tie with Mr. Wolfpack himself -—WRAL TV's Tom “Don’t Pick Us" Suiter (14-4-2).
WKNC‘s Will Grimes also picked 14 games

correctly to move into second place, two gamesoff Poulton's fast and furious pace. WRAL radio's
Ron Colbert, who claims he has begun his
mid-season surge, also went 14-4-2.

Sports Editor Scott Keepfer and permanent
bag boy Todd McGee battled for the week‘s
lowest scores. Keepfer. with assistance from
Howard Payne U.. claimed the title with a 10-8-2

Record: 86-45-4

mark — just enough to edge McGee and guest
"at

‘ Record: 85-46-4

3.!" l

a
Games Jim Hunt Devin Steele ScottKeepfer Todd McGee Will Grimes Tom Suiter Ron Colbert Bruce Poulton Jesse Helms
State at North Carolina State State State State North Carolina "North Carolina North Carolina State TIEDuke at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonWake Forest at Virginia Wake Forest Wake Forest Virginia Wake Forest Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Wake ForestGeorgia Tech at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Allblll‘nE. Tenn. State at E. Carolina East Carolina E Tenn. State East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina E. Tennessee EBSt CEPOIIHSFurman at Appalachian State _ Appalachian Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman~ Alabama at Tennessee Alabama Tennessee Alabama Tennessee Alabama Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee AlabamaVanderbilt at Georgia Georgia- Georgia Vanderbilt Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia GeorgiaBoston College at W. Va. Boston College Boston College Boston College Boston College Boston College Boston College West Virginia Boston College Boston CollegeBrigham Young at Air Force Bri ham Young Brigham Young Air Force Air Force Air Force Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham YoungMichigan at Iowa Mic igan Iowa Iowa. Iowa Michigan Iowa Iowa Michigan IowaArkansas at Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas TexasSouth Carolina at Notre Dame South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina Notre Dame South Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaLouisiana State at Kentucky Kentucky LSU LSU LSU Kentucky Kentucky LSU LSU LSU_Arizona at Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern CalNorthwestern at Minnessota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota MlnneSOtaSyracuse at Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn StatePittsburgh at Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla.) Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla.i Miami (Fla.l Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla.) Miami (Fla)Ohio State at Michigan State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio StateMorningside at St. Cloud State St. Cloud State St. Cloud State St. Cloud State St. Cloud State Morningsidc St. Cloud State Morningside St. Cloud State St. Cloud State

Record: 83-484

’ ‘33:

Record: 88-434

Jesse?
Wally Ausley's 11-7-2
marks. 'Course. McGee
did pick with the aid
of his “lucky" George
Washington.
Much to the

l i k i n g

of State" students.
G r i m e s
C o l b e r t a n d
Suiter opted for
t h e H e e l s
over the Pack.

GueSts' Record: 31.504

9W
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STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM
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STATEWIDE/X,

YOUTH' RALLY

CAMPAIGN ’84

Featured5pealrer: U.S. Senator Jesse Helms (R-NC)
Guest Speakers: U.S. Senator Pete Wilson (It-CA)

Morton Blackwell — Political Strategist

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Weatherspoon Gymnasium

October 21, 1934 RALEic'ri start - ruin p.m.

A terrifying epidemic
sweeping the nation. . ,,

and you could be its next victim!
Watch for the tell-tale symptoms comingOctober 29th!

Just a friendly warning from Zenith Data Systems
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Here's yourchance to go overboard atRed Lobster'Sundays through Thursdays.Eat as much as you want of our deliciousclamstrips. br0lled or fried fish. and every-body's favorite. Popcorn' Shrimp.Here's how it works. Place your order for
one kind of seafood served with french friesand cole slaw. After you finish it. order moreof the same seafood or switch to a differentkind. You‘re not limited to‘ what you can eator how much you can eat.So stop at Red Lobster and keep going.
w
Red Lobster.

Raleigh IDurhamI Fayettevillehut-datum (Twain-hale."-
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Fraterinties should schedule thelr group picture
for the yearbook by October 19. Photos will be
taken from October 22 to November 1. If you
want your fraternity in the 1985 Agromeck, call
the office (737-2409) before this date.

NOVEMBER

16
All student organizations who wish to have
their group photographs in the 1985 Agnomeck
should contact the yearbook office by Nov-
ember 16. Office hodrs are from 10 to 1 on
MWF and from 9:30 to 10:45 on TH.

__“::L§_|_[:;
The 1985 Agromeck will arrive on this date.Order yours no before the price increase.

3 $10.00 pick up
$14.00 mailed

Live the Year
Experiéhce the Book

Photo sittings start November 5. _
now outside .the Agromeck office.



Women booters

blank Methodist;

to host Indians
Tiln Peeler

Writer
While the rest of thestudent body was enjoyinga relaxing weekend athome or lounging in exoticplaces. the women's soccerteam spent its fall break inthe western Carolinamountains.While there. the na-

tionally 17th-ranked Pack.led by four goals by fresh-man Mary Indelicato andthree by freshman IngridLium. crushed WarrenWilson College. 160. ..Wednesday. State trav-
eled to Fayetteville whereit shut out Methodist Col-lege.4-O.
With those two

blankings. the Pack. 903,ran its record of shutoutsto 12 in 12 attempts.

Rifle team opens season against
Andre MillerSports Writer

The rifle team travels toCharleston. S.C.. this
weekend for its season
opener against The Cita-
del.The Pack has had little
trouble with the Bulldogsin the past. but this yearthe contest is expected tobe closer than usual. The
Citadel had one of theirbetter recruiting years last

State (5th in the south)now prepares to‘ battle.Nth-ranked William &Mary (4th in the south witha 9-4-2 record) Saturday ina game of regional im-portance. Game time is 2p.m. at Method RoadStadium.Coach Larry Gross saidthe game at WarrenWilson gave his team “agood chance to get awaywhile others were away on[all break," but he wassurprised by the improvedMethodist squad Wednes-day.
“They were a much-improved team." saidGross. “Apparently. theygeared their entire seascntoward beating us at theirplace."
The upset-minded teamthat was embarrassed 9-0

season, picking up severalhigh-caliber shooters.“The match should showus a lot about ourselves."coach John Reynolds said.“Our lineup is still a littleunsure. and The Citadel is
for real this year. so ourguys will have to show thatthey can put it togetherwhen under pressure."Although the Pack hasits enire team back fromlast year. several changes
in the traveling team have

‘Barbara Wickstrand. Fr. (G;11 shutouts)‘Ingrid Lium. Fr. (M: 20goals. assists. 45 pts.)‘Kathy Walsh. Fr. (S: 7goals. 8 assists. 22 pts.)‘Amy Gray. Fr. (FB)‘Krista Leap. Fr. (FB)

0
Pack .vs. Indians

Record: 90-3 Record: 9-4A-2 IRanking: 17th nationally. 5th Ranking: 14th nationally. 4thregionally regionallyShutonts: l2 Shuts-“:8Head coach: Larry Gross Read eeeell: John Charles(153-4) (38—23-5)Playerrto-Wateh: Players-to-Wateb:
‘Jill Ellis. Fr. (S; 4 goals. 2assists)‘Disnne Szczypinsky. So. (M)‘Megan McCarthy. Fr. (FB)‘Liz Gonda. So. (G)‘Karen Scheehan. So. (1“; 4goals. 1 assist}

here earlier in the seasoncame up short in its bid totopple the Pack.The game was close inthe first half, with the onlyscore coming on Lium'sheader with assists byAmy Gray and SidonieLysiak.However. State put thegame away with threesecond half goals — two byfreshman Beryl Bruffeyand another by Lium.Freshman Sandy Ban-nerman assisted on Bruf—fey's first goal.Freshman Kathy Walsh.who had missed the Pack's
last five games because of

occurred and more arepossible. For this matchseniors Dolan Shoaf. JohnHildebrand and captainKeith Miller will be joinedon the top four by sopho-more John Thomas — thesame first team as lastyear. The two remainingspots for this match will befilled by junior Bruce Coxand sophomore MikeMasser. Masser is one ofthe newcomers on thestarting unit. having
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Tickets go on sale one week prior to the opening of eachshow. Reservations must be picked up no later thannoon on the day of performance. There are no reservedseats. 'Adults $4.00

North Carolina State University

Senior Citizens/Students $3.00NCSU Students $1.00 with current registration cardBox oliice open 9 AM to 6 PM weekdays
Tickets737-2405
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an injury. was back inaction against Methodist.
Gross cited the de-fensive play of freshmenKrista Leap and Gray.Also. freshman goalieBarbara Wickstrand wascredited with preservingthe shutout with threesaves. one of which Grosssaid was ”spectacular."
Wickstrand. a Virginia

native. now has 11 of the12 shutouts in her youngcareer.
Lium increased her teamscoring lead with five goals

against WW0 and Method-
ist. She now has total of 20.

Bufldogs
beaten out several othersthat were ahead of him atthe beginning of theseason.

' $150.00

Pack tries to keep 1st place
October 19. 1984 / Technician / Sports / 9

Spikers hostTigs tonight
Todd McGeeSports Writer

The volleyball team putsits undefeated conference
record and first-placestanding on the line when
it takes on Clemson inCarmichael Gym tonight at7:30.The Wolfpack, whichupped its conference re-cord to 20 with a 14-16.15-9. 15-7. 12-15. 15-11 de-

much of a challenge fromthe Tigers. possessors of a1-3 conference mark.“They don't have anyheight." she said. “Theiroffense is not strong. butthey are c decent dcfensivcplaying team."Martino said the key tothe match would be howwell her team's offenseplays.
“Hopefully. we can over-power them on offense. Wefeat of Maryland Sunday.will be looking to extend asix-match winning streakagainst the 3-15 Tigers.Slate coach JudyMartino doesn't expect

have a pretty strong of-fensive line." she said. "AsSong as we can get the ballup [and pass well. weshould do okay."With its six-match w1n

PER WEEK
IS EASIER
THAN YOU MAYTHINK!
Spend part of your weekmaking money and you'llhave the rest of the weekto spend it!
Domino's Pizza is thebusiest. most exciting, fastpaced way to make quickmoney.
You must be 18. have yourown car and insuranceand be willing to hustle!
FLEXIBLE HOURS:Set up your own schedule!7-3 HR. DAYS=$105-$1606-4 HR. DAYS=$120-$18055HR. DAYS=$125-$1904-6 HR. DAYS=$120-$18037 HR. DAYS=$105-$1602-8 HR. DAYS=$ 803120
Spend part of your weekmaking money with thehottest team in town.
Apply in person atDomino's Pizza.low”acumen East CumsndAreeEaetotDuieTrail callsat-23:10207 OIMIIMRJ

Avent FerryDune Trill. callweRd. Aat4131 Western Blvd .
Wand womenArea cal872-122233:11 North Blvd
North Raleigh canear-sass5416 Su Forks 911Colony SW19Center

We’re the red and white from
State and we know we are the
best, with a hand behind our
back we can take onall the

rest.

GO TO HELL CAROLINA”

streak and injury-freestatus. for the time beinganyway, the Wolfpackspikers appear to have achance to play withmomentum instead offighting it."Right now. knock onwood. we're all playinghealthy." Martino said. “Itseems to be going prettywell right now."
State hasn't played sincebeating Maryland and willnot, p'ay again until nextFriday. Martino said INTteam will use the time off

to install a more 50'r histicated offensive system to
make up l'm- Inst Iimn7‘—‘”—

Jitiantic Qmpiessmns

”I think we‘re a littlebehind (where we wantedto be) because of all theinjuries." she said. “We'recoming into a good part ofour schedule."After a trip to Columbia.S.C. with matches againstSouth Carolina, CentralFlorida and Florida Statenext weekend, State endsits conference season withfour consecutive leaguematches.“It'll all come down towhat happens in the ACCtourney." Martino said.The tournament is sched-uled for Nov. 16-17 inCollege Park Md.

Jackets
Long Sleeve T‘s
Campus Reps

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for FraternititesSororities.Clubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts CapsTwill Stitching Sweats
T-shirts

Todd Brooks-Mike Spears

Novelties
Embroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic Ave
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What do the “Smurfs and Carolina fOOtball have in common?

‘ t They’re both blue and make you laugh an Saturdays!
Football. State versusCarolina. The big gameplayed every year for thebragging rights of NorthCarolina.Recently. the braggingrights have resided in(heaven forbid) Chapel Hill.By the way. Carolina stu-dents have informed methat when you say ChapelHill you should removeyour hat. face East andlower your voice to areverant tone.But not this year. ThePack will pounce on theHeels in Chapel Hill tomorrow.However. Carolina de-serves more than just agood beating on the foot-ball field. Carolina de-serves to be ridiculed.To that end. we set outto find the funniest. mostoutrageous, most tastelessCarolina jokes. We couldn'tfind any. so the truth willhave todo.

How Carolina
athletes buy
underwear

A.V. Richards and a typ-ical Carolina footballplayer (i.e. unknown) wentinto a clothing store to buyunderwear.A.V. buys seven pairs.The Carolina man askshim. “Why seven pairs?"A.V. says "Let's see.Monday. Tuesday. Wed-. nesday. Thursday. Friday.Saturday and Sunday."The Carolina player thenbuys twelve pairs of un-derwear.“Why twelve?" asks A.V."Well. let's see." says theCarolina man. “January.February. March,..."
When UNC went to theTangerine Bowl, the stu-dents decided to paint TarHeel prints on the road toTallahassee. but as fatewould have it they were

Alongwith the new hasketball arena. .UNC isplanning on puttingartificial turf .in KenanStadium to keep the cheer»leaders from grazing athalftime.
A Tar Heel coach lockedhis keys in his car. Hecalled the police and askedthem to come unlock hiscar. “And hurry please. Itlooks like rain. and I leftmy ‘windows down."

How Carolina
athletes are
seen by CIA
A night watchman in

Carolinablue is the pasttense for Carolina sucks!
Did you hear about thethree Carolina activiststhat hijacked a submarine?They demanded $1, millionand three parachutes.

How Carolina
deans smell
A State alumnus wascompelled to visit ChapelHill.As he approached thecampus. he saw alooking Tar Heelbuzzed arou

Did you hear about theUNC basketball recruitthat studied five days for aurine test?

Wish they
all could be
Carolina girls

What _do you call aCarolina graduate?Anything you want. Hewon‘t understand youanyway.

How Carolina.
athletes use
their brains
A man tells his doctor.“Doc. I need a new brain."
“No problem." says thedoctor. ”I have an entireselection of brains in mylaboratory."
Sure enough. in his labthere are brains of all sizesand prices. On one shelf.the man sees State rains

Somewhat
tasteless
one-liners
How many Tar Heelsdoes it take to eat apossum?Three — one to do theeating, and two to watchout for traffic.

How does a maleCarolina student keep hisvirginity?
By running faster thanhis roommate.
What do you call a

Carolina student in awheelchair?Rolaids.

What's the cure for thesocial disease knownCarolina Fever?Dick Crum

whenever she opened hercharge of watching a largCI‘A computerWashington decidednight to try it out.

mouth a light would comebrains from Caroli . - on.he differencea Carolina girland a garbage can?The garbage can getstaken out once a week! Why does it take so longto sing the Carolina fightsong?It takes a couple of daysto eat enough beans.
How many Carolina girlsr Heel: “1 ow many Carolina boyscan fit on abar stool?Four. but you have toturn it upside down. Did you hear that theyhad to quit teachingdriver's ed at Statebecause all the mules died?

‘ A man was driving downa country road when hesaw an outhouse wit a Carolina.. . What is the differenceaduate call a State

How Carolina
athletes pick
up women
Terry Gannon andan unknown UNCathlete were at the beachtogether.Naturally. Terry waspicking up women rightand left. But his poorbuddy from Carolina washaving no luck whatsoever.”Terry." said the“ olina guy.“What'srong? What can I do?"“Well. a friend of minefrom Duke told me how hepicks up girls and it mighthelp you." said Terry. “Gobuy a tight bikini bathingsuit and a medium-sizedbaking potato. Put thepotato in the bathing suitand walk along the beach."A few hours later the

Carolina man comes backinto the hotel room.“Terry. it didn't work!"exclaimed the heart~brokenHeel.“No wonder." said Terry.“The potato goes in the"front not the back."

stalled. then 'H O W 'B 0 U T T H E MHEELS.
Last year they had tocancel the nativity scene atUNC because they couldn'tfind three wise men andvirgin.
What do you call a virginat Carolina?A visitor
Did you hear about theTar Heel quarterback whoasked Crum if the urinetest was multiple choice?

How Carolina
athletes are

antenna on .it. His cwas piqued. so he pto the farmhouse. .farmer answered th-

on the outhouse. He pulledin and asked the farmerwhy there were two an-tennas on the outhousenow. The farmer said.“Well. if you recall. twoState students are rentingthe outhouse. and rentedthe downstairs to twoCarolina students."

Some more'
one-liners

How many Carolinastudents does it take toscrew in a light bulb?The whole student body.Nobody can figure it out.but one student remem-bers to call a friend atState.
How do you break a

uate ten years after
' BOSS

between a porcupine andKenan Stadium?On a porcupine. thepricks are on the outside.
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Boston College

WWI-”AMONG!

But that's okay. thereare plenty of asses inC h a p e 1 Hill.

Clemson Wake Forest

Then then was the TarHeel who came home andannounced. “Dad. I'm inlove with a girl." Dad:“Thank God!"

State
- .UNC football player's

grate]? by the Rmhmond' recognized . finger? . . Find all words or terms that describe. depict. or apply to UNC-Carboro. Some in poor taste.aupmce' ' HOW carO'lna Pu'wh hlmm the "038' SomeIn ver oor taste. But alla licable...Two guys get on an How do you break the y p pp- airplane in New York City other finger?tughif'dgj‘gn'eps'ffgifl: boundforRDU. athletes are Kick himin the butt. H o M o s E x u A L L, T G A s P o s L E A z E. One guy wore a nice 'wIthcardboard? . Italian three piece suit. recru'ted What does a Carolina C A D A 7V. E R M B K " S O A A E F 2 X W S T U CBecause fiarohnahs gel?" expensive gold jewelry and student say before picking F B T G | R S T Q B K Y L F J l T O L A V Aon papert an out e le a $65 hair cut. The other A ‘high SChOPl all- his nose?guy wore overalls. combat American WBSIOOKIUK ‘0“! Grace. T F M U Fl C H U p D A p T L Q U E E R E o p TDid you hear about the boots andaCAT cap. college to.go to. He went
Carolina quarterback that Sitting next to each overt? VIXTIsgon-hSal‘emvaad What's the best thing U E B U M R S K O N M R U L U S Q 0 R O T S U Hcounted to 10? Would ou other on the plane. the well wen 0 ’0 a 8 Jesse Helms ever said? 'believefive? y dressed gent asked the FOPXSI- B t' t? “Why (It;l we need :statle c G S A ‘T D P S T R A K D K H S H O O K E R N Olesser attired man if he ‘ .. re you a 3P ‘3 -" zoo in As eboro w en alwas a graduate from NHC saidNGroh. dth t d t we need L; do Is put a .- N O P R _E E U Q R F K P I N K L K D H P T U X U- “ o,"sai es u en . f Ch lH'll?”HOW carOIIna Sta-$.39 man replied. “Why. “I‘m sorry. but you can't encearoun ape 1 *' A N U S F N B R U A O V W R B M W ‘0 D Y T Zeah. ah am. How'd a gotoWakeForest."athletes USe Know?" y hThe high schgol :tudent What’s the most popular U R D B U ' I U P G O D E A N F S D I N N X Y E”Well." answered the t en went to ur am to brand of deodorant in Cha- 0 R A L U S' P O K S O l N C B U N S S T T R I Mthe bathroom nicely robed fellow_ "1 seeSteveSloanatDuke. .. pe] Hill? 5

could assume from the QASTTB you a MGthOdISt? Raid! C U l G R E E N L E l N K O L D G V E l I H B KA State fan met a dried animal substances on 58' oan. ofamous Carolina lineman your boots that you had to "II‘IO." said the stli'Ident. Why don't they serve ‘ 0‘ 'N D l O N C D O L A C V N U V H S X L l O C N(his name was made famous befrom Moo U_" ” 'm sorry. t en you iced tea at, the Carolina ain the Youth Sportinlr After a brief amount of can't gotoDuke." ‘ cafeteria? N K S R H E1 R P E S J R N M E G E Q U L M V ' 3News) in a bathroom at a time. the guy from Moo U. The high SCh00|_ SEND" The cook who knew the '7 D 0 l C U N S O E M N U 0 E J O E V M l S L 8 Flbar. turned to his flying partner then went to RaleIgh and recipe died! . .When finished. the and said, “Ah. bet ya a went t0_ General Tom w 0 l O C N E H E C T U M A B C D N E F T G H E Ofamous Carolina athlete pepsi-cola that you's from ReedsofficeatState. What's the differencestarts washing his hands. UNC." R“1(\ire youafarmer?" said between a Tar Heel wed~ : M P I J K V A S E L l N E L M N O P Q E R S E TThe State student heads “Why yes ofcourse.Iam 99 - ding and a Tar Heel .for the door. "At Carolina." an honored graduate of the “T40."said thbeSl-ltlgem- funeral? : O U V N I C S D O I U K Y J E L L Y R C O R Hsaid the Tar Heel loudly. ” University of North " 'm sorry. ut en you One fewer drunkthey teach us to wash our Carolina. How could you can‘tgotoState." o T K I O U H H U G H G R E C T l E A |_ E W E
handsa‘ter“sinsthe'aci'i- tell?" ."W.."z 1'" be a 50“” Why are the typical w E v K I o E l o N l D J N D u E J o I E o Lties." The NCSU alum an- bItChv S estudent. Carolinajokessoshort? ‘The Wolfpacker replies, swered."Ah saw our class "0h." said Reed. ”then So the typical Carolina 0 K C P L K W E‘ H U B B ‘ E H P O l U Y E 0 W E R“At Stat th t h ' h y ‘k' go see Coach Crum over in t, d t, d t, d .3e. ey eac us rlng w en you was me mg 5 u en can un ers an .\nottopeeonour fingers." yournose," Chapel Hill." them. 0 V D K L E B N M O R A N G E l T E C H A N Y. T H

DIAPHRAGMKKALCO/HOLFBOOZE
Carolina Clod by Brad Griffine. -1/ \‘
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